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Featured Destinations: 

Home j Skywalk j Bahamas j Custer j Brenham j Silver Lake j Old Rhinebeck j 

t~,,s pilQls koowoh plntll' wh"'N> ~d old-f,\..<m~n"'d hOO)_)imU~-i.'l Sttl'\'d 
U}) l\k)\~ \\ith n htn~-slkoe of Anwri;:i,u,n. Th..- t'<.\th"'t non~serlpt 
.,~;_"'riorofUw F80 nndSouth"'m ~'\'l' :Nn"'l'l\t~nht,m, Tu~'l\S, ~ll'l's 
th"' l ')!)O.'l ntluos1llm\' insidt, tT~n tnttring, '))(}Qdlt ~tis~ d,d in ~~c 

poodi.- skirts t\l\d oobbysoeJ.:s \\ill tl>'OOft~'QU ffi ~'QUl'tfiblt, l~ht~\SttlWjUl'\'00.\: tl\nt 
might haw tun~ of Ehis. You 11 findjuiey ham~~rs, ,,ppk pie, and re.ii malts, 
nmde- tl\~ wnyth~y're sup~ to~-

The Southern Flyer 
Diner - A slice of 
.\.me · can in Texas 
Br J C>/[S T. J.:,)l"SIS. PH,)Tt)S Bl" OE,) RL;E .-J.. K O[ ·xrs 

h 1 is 55 nautical 

miles 11·est-no1tl111·est of 

,t ,l . Th e Houston 

Class B extends to 11ithin :25 nm of Brenham. You 

can st.1y under the Class B floor by tl~ing be lo11· 

:2,000 feet ms] north of rth 

or belo11· :3,000 feet ms! south of 

J ,r . Don "t fly too 1011· 

around the south side of the Class B, ho11·en•r, since 

n~ry tall 1~1dio antennas north of .-\..'vl e:-..t end up to 

:2,049 feet ms!. .-\pproaches fro m other directions are 
Brenham Municipal _-\i11Jo rt (nR) is 55 nautical miles 11·est-nortl1'1·est of George Bush 
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st:raightfon,·urd. International/ Houston _-\irport (LIB). 

On younrny in . listen for 11·eather on --\.\I-OS 121.125 !\!Hz. Brenham has u s ingle 6.00:3-foo t b)· 75-foo t Rum1·,1y 16/34. 11ith lefttmffic for both 

rum,·ays; Rum,·ay 16 is the calm 11ind ru1111·a)·. \1-atch forjet5 making long straight-ins on the ,-oR/ Dl\ IE approach to Ru1111·uy 16. IFR aircraft usu,11ly 

nlilke a blind call on CT_-\F 12:3.075 l\ IHz 11·hen passing the final approach fix (Heare) on a 4.7-nm final ut 2,000 feet msl. Transienttied0\111s are on the 

ramp at midfield, east of th e n.1mrny. 

The Southern Fl)·e r Diner and FBO are in the building at the south end of the 1:1111p. Ren tal cars and u courtesy car fo r use up to t11·0 hours are ,n·ailable, 

as 11·ell as full-serw 100LL andJeL\ , 7 a. m. to 6 p.m. (until 7 p. m. in s ummer). Self-se1Ye 10011 is a,-aih1ble 24 hours. 

History 

Rather tlrnn decora te tl1e restaurant 11itl1 "a bunch of stuff on the ''"alls," tl1e,· decided to 
splurge on high-quality uniforms instead. ' -

Khen Janet and .Jack Hess took on· r management of 

tl1e airport at Brenham in :2000, they 11·anted to 

augment their line sen i ces 11itl1 a restaurant. The 

eYents of Sept. 11, 2001. s]O\l"ed tl1 eirplans, but tl1ey 

pressed on and opened the restaurant on Oct. 12, 

2002. ·-rhe locals didn ·t kno\\' if I 11·as a caq:>e thagger 

or just craz)·," Jack says. "No11· tl1ey just tl1ink rm 

crazy." Jun e t and Jack are ho tl1 pilo ts and 11·unted to 

crea te a pilot-fiiendly atmosphere for tl1e restaurant. 

\I-hen deciding betll"een u 1940s \1-orld \1-ur II theme 

and a 1950s diner, tl1e)· felt tl1at a 1950s diner 11·ould 

haw a 11ider appeal to botli pilots and nonpilots. The)· 

must haw been right, since tl1e clientele is 

50-percent pilots and 50-percent nonpilots . 

Rather tl1an decorate tl1e restaurant 11itl1 "a bunch of 

stuff on the 11·ulls ," they decided to splurge on 

high-quality uniforms instead. The "poodle girls " 

11·eur red, blue, o r pink poodle skirts, black-and-11-hite 

saddle oxfords , and 11·hite blouses 11itl1 a poodle embroidered on tl1em. l\Iost of the poodle girls are local high school girls in tl1 eir first job . They are full 

of energy. and the)· all agree thatthe Southern Flyer is a fun place to 11·ork. Ewn after the girls go off to college . tl1ey often come back to ,isit and 

so meti mes ewn to 11·ork. It has beco me a tradition for the old poodles to co me back to 11·ork Prom Night to giw the high school poodles the day off. 

Today, tl1e Southern Flyer enjo)·s great co mmunity relations. and local resident5 s upport the uirpott. 

TheSouthe Fiver Diner 
Once you enter the building, tl1e FBO sen ice counter is on tl1e light, and the restaurant 

entrance is to tl1e left. The main dining roo m has a black-and-,d1i te checkered tile tloor, 

tables, u fe11· cozy bootl1s, and, of course, a jukebox. Neon signs decorate tl1e 11·alls. _-\ large 

old-fashioned malt mu chine is in one com er. as the restaurant is k1101111 fo r su1:>e rb ice 

cream shakes and malts . You·n enjoy good ,ie" ·s of the run11·uy if you sit on tl1e e:\.1x111sh·e 

shaded deck out back. You may ewn spo t hutles s tmning tliemseh·es on the shores of u 

250-yard-long pond that tl1e poodle girls refer to as "Lake Brenham." 

Traditional _-\meri can food is the fore here .. -\ note on the menu states that all "ft'!ing is 

done in ZERO trans-fat Cunola Oil, so ... Go For It!" and so 11·e did. For an appetize r, tl1e 

Brenham \1-ings, u tl1ist on Buffalo 11ings, are a good choice. They're made \litl1 boneless 

all " ·hite meat (chicken breast) , and are serw cl up 11itl1 just a light coating of spic)·- and 

secret-sauce to keep tl1em c1ispy. _-\n extra helping of sauce co mes on tl1e side, $9. 

The restaurant is un easy milk from tl1e tiedo1111 area. 

The thick burgers are mude \lith about a half-pound of ground beef and, according to Jack, "a seasoning that makes u " ·hole lot of difference.·· He \1·0 11 ·t 

tell us 11·hut kind of seasoning it is, bu tit's good enough to bring in pilots from for and "ide. In fact, u group recently arriwd in u Lea1jetjust for 

hamburgers; they joked that 11ith the current cost of fuel, the)· 11·e re en_io}ing tl1e "$1,000 Hamburger.·· _-\ traditional cheeseburger \\ith _-\me1ican, 

l\ lonterey ,Jack, S11iss, o r Cheddar is $7-70. You can uddjulu1:>e 110s, grilled onions. g1illed mushroo ms, or bacon. for 75 cents to $1.25 e:\.i:ru . 

Juck heartily recom mends the $8 chicken flied chicken sand11ich for lw1ch. "It's like Chicken F1ied Steak, but made \\ith a chicken breast. breaded, and 

flied, .. he fiplains. If you just11·unttraditional chicken flied steak, it is also uYaifoble for $8. ,re ordered the chicken parmigiana sand\lich, "·hich 

aniw d \\ith ample spicy tomato sauce, plus a cup of extra sauce on the side. The flied catfish sand\\ich looked darker than at other rest.rnrnnts. ,Jack 
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e:qJ!ains that most flied c..1tfish is made \\ith just cornmeal , but theirs is made \\ith four ingredients that impart a great tlm·or to the fish (you guessed 

it... he 11"ouldn 't di\l.llge the secre t ingredients) . The sand"ich comes "ith coleshn,· fo r .'j;8 . Instead of fries. you should consider a plate heaped high "ith 

their delicious homemJde onion tings fo r .'j;4. 

Dinners are p1ima1i]>· en tree-sized portions of the lunch items , and c..111 be ordered an>time. The chicken parmigiana is serw d on a bed of pasta \\ith 

salad, roll , and one ,·egetable fo r .'j;1:3. The monterre>· chicken is a fried chicken breast 11ith sa uteed onions and fresh bell peppers, topped 11ith melted 

jack cheese. accompanied by Spanish lice, a f1i edpickle, and a roll fo r .'j;12 . . -\ CJ!ifornia nati,·e , I had ne,·er seen a flied pickle on ,1 menu ; it's fli ed in a 

light coating of batte r. Smaller. lunch portions of th e dinner en trees are .'j;8 to .<j;10. 

~lake sure to leaYe room fordesse1t. Dail>· choices include "rectangular pie"- So uthem Flyer·s take on classics like apple crnmble andpec..111 pie, se1wd 

in a manner more conduciw to sharing-as ll'ell as a choice you probably 11·on'tfind else,rhere: mocha cola cake. T>lJic..111>· rese1.-ed for bitthda>·s, it's a 

chocolate cake made 11ith Coca Cola and topped 11ith mocha icing. The authentic.-\me1ic..m malt is made right e ·e1>· time-.Tack is a stickler about it. 

"\\·e don ·t Y,11>· the recipe," Jack says. ~!alts. shakes. and ice cream sodas are $4 to .'f;4.50 . .-\.ll Southern Fl>·er Diner desserts are made from scratch . 

. -\ccording to the menu, "E1·en our ice cream is made from scratch. \1·e scra tch on Blue Bell's door until the>· open up' .. 

The restaurant only closes four da>·s per yea r: Ne"·Years Day, Easter. Thanksgi,ing, and Cl11istmas .. Just about any other time, >·ou \\ill find the O\rners 

on hand, making s ure that things run smoothly, Sun . through Thurs .. 11 a.m. to :3 p. 111. ; Fti. and Sat. 11 a. 111. to 9 p. m., 979/836-5462, 
,1 lil nn ,·1 ·, Ill . 

Conclusion 
One customer from Houston tle11· to the Southern Flyer Diner 162 times a fe11· years back in his Co manche .. Jack figures they o" ·e him a fe"· additional 

menu items to add ,·a1iety to his diet, but this pilot insists the food is j ust fi ne the ,rny it is .. --\fter our stop in Brenham, 11·e haw to sa>· that 11·e agree. 
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